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GUILD SLAYER M DRYS SUMMON FORGES

WOULD VACCINATE HOGS

NVvv Agricultural Kxjxrt N Adux-at- o

of Modern Acaln-- t Cholera.FOLLOWING VERDICT FOR STATE GAHPA
CONTANTI NI-:- May 2 4. This year

for the Jim Urn; St. Joe county hru
a county agriculturist. J. M. Wcndt.

Muskegon Woman, Convicted ' Xik t it
of Daughter's Murder,

Will Gather at Lansing June 10
for Plans Against the

Michigan Saloons.Awaits Sentence.
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farmers to act niralnst th .'courgo
of ho cholera before it In too late.

Last year thin county had an epi-
demic of this disease which cost tho
farmer of t. Joe many thousand
dollar.. At present there arc five casM
In the county, three in Park township,
one in Fa bins and one in Mention.

Mr. W'endt advocates the use of
vaccinating serum for well hoits that
are in the neighborhood of the dis-
ease and reminds the farrnern that
this serum can be obtained from the
farm bureau at Ccntcrvilic at a mere-
ly nominal cost.

victed or nr.st decree murder by Jt.ry
lust nUht. Mrs. Marth.l Schrebe Stf ele

HAY POT
I

DORMITORIES

LAXS1XG. Mich.. May 24. Withthe mettimr here on June 10 restrict-
ed to trustees, the Michigan Anti-Salo- on

league plans to start its pe-
titions for state Aide prohibition from
that gathering.

It was intended to have a big mass
meeting on that date, but this plan
has been abandoned.

Although the "drys" Hgure it will
not take them long to get the re-
quired signatures to the petitions,
they argue that the more signatures
the- - get the greater the moral les-
son to the people of the state. Hence,
although the election will not occur
until the fall of 1916, they want a fullyear to get the names of signers.
Forty-fiv- e thousand names are needed,
but they plan to have at least double
that.

The plans for getting the names
through the cooperation of the va-
rious county associations, to say noth-
ing of the granges, the gleaners'
lodges and other societies which are
naturally "dry," will be completed at
the session of the trustees and from
thattime on efforts to turn Michigan
"dry" will be unrelenting.

Oil STATE 0. 0

y y--H y insCommittee Investigates Means
to Carry Out Proposal at

Bloomington.
f91

fclayer of her ll- - ear-ol- d stepdaugh-
ter, Kvallna Mary, wlopt profoundly
during the ni:ht and this morning atea hearty breakfast.

he appears as cheerful, as self
contained and satisHed with her
condition aa any normal woman.
Only once after she heard the ver-
dict has she shown any slum of emo-
tion. That w.in when Mrs. Philip Law.
ton, wife of the local Salvation Army
captain, patted her on the hand in hrcell after tho verdict last n!e;ht and
said: "kemcmber, dear, that although
your earthly destinies are in the hands
of men, your eternal destinies are in
the hands of God."

Then she broke down and wept.
rive minutes later, when Or. J. S.

Cooper, county physician, gave her a
potion to quiet her nerves, she had
already calmed.

Tlie sentencing will take place some
time next week, the exact hour Jude
Sullivan declines to state, at this time.
There can be only one sentence life
imprisonment. She will undoubtedly
Le placed in the Detroit house of cor-
rection

Court is Plca-et- l.

"I an well pleased; you have done
your duty," said Judije Sullivan to
the Jr.ry last niht when Foreman
Henr;; Wolff, ex-assista- nt slate tire
rfiarsnii!. announced the verdict. The
judge's satisfaction was upparent.

The juvy's verdict came In only 17
minuses after it was locked up. Tho
lirst ballot showed the 111 men unani-
mous. At ibis time it was 7:Uo o'clock.
Tho . udge had ordered the jury lock-
ed ijp for a half hour, but after IZ
minute decided that it might u to
supper. When J)eputy Sheriff Morey
rapped on the door to call the jury
for a trip out to a restaurant, Mr.
Woiff informed him that they had ar-
rived at a verdict.

Mrs. Steele was hurriedly recalled
from the jail, where she was about to

Will you put aside your PRICE
PREJUDICE ?

Will you forget you've always thought
a good cigarette must cost 25 cents?

Then ve promise it will be a case of "love at
first sight" when you light your first Murad and
when the box is finished you will buy Murads an
engagement ring.

We promise you a much better cigarette than
many of the 25 cent brands you have been smoking.

We promise you one of the world's perfect
pleasures the taste of PURE Turkish tobaccos, 17
varieties of which are used in making MURADS,

BRIEFS.

Gil AND HAVEN. After hanging
the end of his clothes line, Clarence
VanDongen, 1- - years old, stepped
down from a chair, caught his ring on
a hook nailed to the post and stripped
the Hesh from Ids linger, making am-
putation necessary.

BLOOM IXGTON, Ind.. May 2 4.
Following the system at some of the
lartfer universities of the country, a
movement iias been started for dormi-
tories and organization houses on the
campus of Indiana university. The
ultimate idea of those behind tho
plan at the state university is to have
every student of the university li.t on
the campus.

Prof. C M. Hepburn of t lie law
school, is at the head of the commit-
tee investigating the proposal. Go is
investigating a plan which was Intend-
ed to provide a means by which all
sororities, fraternities, clubhouses and
durmitories could finally be situated
on the campus. .Since the alte ol the
university belongs to the state the
trustees are powerless to grant free
sites, and this is one of the problems
which confronts 1'rof. Hepburn. An

PFTOSKKY. One hundred and
thirty-fiv- e Pctoskey school children
danced and pang in the lirst number
of the annual 'May festival before a
large audience at the high school au-
ditorium. Tho funds are to be used
for musical uplift work.

3; Murads should be judged
not by their price but by
their real worth.

G KEEN VI LLP:. A. D. Fisher, who
arrived In this city recently from the
Panama canal, where he has been as-
sisting to dig the big ditch, has bought
a largo farm west of Greenville, and
intends to make his home.

Makers ofthe Hiihtnt Grade
Turk! ah and Egyptian
Cig&rcttes in tho World.

MUSKEGON. W. A. Holt and Nor-
man Beecher, both of Grand Kapids,
have purchased the Orphcum theater
In this city from Joseph Kichter. The
house will be operated as a film

be with supper. The Judc, wno
was t;tartlnu for home, was recalled.
Mrs. Steele's attorneys had already
left and coui.t not be reached and the
hi;; crowd which attended the trial
had melted away. Therefore, only a
comparatively small e;roup of people
heaVd the verdtct.

?dr3. .ccle ilM not raHo her veil
and sat rigidly as the words were pro-
nounced, f'ne rose with a tirm step
f.r.d walked tack to the waiting auto-r.iobl- lo

which curried her to her cell.
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other factor of the situaition is that
many or the organizations building
new homes place mortgages on tho
property. Should a mortgage- be es-

sential for the construction of a build-
ing it would be impossible, should the
state provide the site, to levy a mort-
gage unless the legislature should
grant the privilege of a 'JD-ye- ar iCc.se.

At Cornell, where the university
owns the campus, such leases are
granted with the privilege of a re-
newal for the same length of lime.
Such mov ements as the one here a t o
being started at Northwestern Kansas
and many other large universities.

Dr. Bryan has appointed a commit-
tee to work with the end in view of
bringing the organizations and unor-
ganized students closer to the univer-
sity. Dr. Hryan said his greatest hope

MUSKEGON. Work Is rapidly go-

ing forward on the rebuilding of the
Crosby freighter, Coneatoga. now tied
up at the local wharf of the Crosby
Transportation Co.

1 mu 111PLAN ELABORATE OUTING

Chicago Iioo-Ic- rs Will Hac TM I villi's

on Rattlo Croiintl.
HOLLAND. Mel Trotter of Grand

Rapids will speak in Holland in the
Third Reformed church Monday even-
ing on the subject, "The Value of Per-
sonal Work."

was to get all the students to live as
closely together as possible, so as to
destroy the propensity toward class
segregation.

LAFATnTTT:, Ind., May 2 4. The
annual outini; of the Indiana society
of Chicago will be held at Battle
Ground. June JG. The outing will bo
one of the most elaborate in the his

HOLLAND. The Reformed church-
es in this city have endorsed the action
of Hope college in an effort to have
the general synod hold its 116 session
here.r tnc society and will brin' moretory o

r.ut) visitors to Tippecanoe ooun- -than . t i . t .
RAISES CROP OF WEEDS

Gardner at .Milton Mistakes SpanK--h

Needles for Tomatoes.
vs--7 li ACADILLAC. Officers and residents

of this city are looking for the person
who has been poisoning some of tho
most valuable dogs owned here.

I - ;:.; WW 1 a t
'

: '.GRAND HAVEN. Peter DeKok, S3

years old, a resident of this city for
several years, is dead. physician

for better
An eminent

down these simple ruleslays
11 MU'llkUf

MILTON, Ind.. May 24. A story
recently came out on V illard Ten-Eyc- k

of this place, who counts him-
self a tine gardener. He gave. Frank
Uothermei several tomato plants, re-
marking that they were the finest he
had ever grown. Mr. Rothermel took
extra care in planting the tomatoes
and carefully tended them. It devel-
oped later that they were not tomatoes
but Spanish needles. P.oth Mr. Ten-Eyc- k

and Mr. Kothermel are disgust-
ed, the first because he did not know
tho difference between a tomato plant
and a Spanish needle, and the other
because of his cultivation of the ob-
noxious weed.

ty. The party win leave cmc:iK fanj
in the rooming on a special train on
the Mouon and will arrive at Battle
Ground before noon.

A luncheon will be served, and im-

mediately afterward, ui allegorical
Indian play la keeping with the his-
tory of the famous proun.l on which
the outing is to be held, will be pre-

sented by members of the society,
who will appear in Indian costumes.
The leading parts will be taken by
professional actors, and motion pic-

ture cameras will reproduce the play
for presentation in all parts of the
country.

Thomas H. Marshall, vice president;
Charles AV. Fairbanks, former vice
president; and Gov. Samuel M. Kal-sto- n

will deliver short addresses from
the battlefield monument. Indian
tepees will be erected on the ;:tth-ticl- d

and there will be a number c.f

Indian ponies to make the scene more
realistic.

After the afternoon activities the
isitors will come to Iifayette for a

dinner party.

CriT ,'.J..gf health :

1. Diijiik lots of water. 2. Eat slowly. 3. Chew your
food well,

it shortly
4. Have plenty of chewing gum on hand. Use

after meals and chew until the "full" feeling

EAST LANDING. According to a
bulletin compiled by the Michigan
Agricultural college, barnyard manure
is worth $1.06,?. 00". 000 annually to the
agricultural interests of the country if
properly handled.

CVDILLAC. The last block depart-
ment of Williams Brothers plant has
been closed down, the earliest closing
in several years. The sawmill will be
operated during the summer and fall.

PETOSKKY. The police arc look-
ing for Rov Berry, local restaurant
keeper, who" is charged with violating
the local option law by selling a quart
of whisky.

II EN TON HARBOR. Eugene Mat-

thews. 2H rears old. of Evart, nearly
had his foot torn off when caught in
the wheels of a Pere Marquette train.

LOGANSPORT. The congregation
of the Calvary Presbyterian church
has accepted the resignation of the
Rev. Frank Harper Hays, to take ef-

fect the last Sunday in June.

disappears.WILL HOLD ELECTION

Vole on Local Option Will Ho Taken
at Plymouth.

.BTE3rVtX3

PLYMOUTH, ind.. May 2 4. rlyni- - Be sure of the Perfect Gum in the
clean, kept clean, sealed against all

Perfect Package made
impurities:

rr.-TTa-
n

I outh will hold an option election Tues

INDIANA SOCIETY TO

MEET AT BATTLEGROUND

Chicago 1 lookers Imported to Turn

Out a Thousand Strong:

June 20, AVro)
day and the campaign has developed
into unusual activity. The "wets" are
usintr much space in the papers, and
the "drys" are holding mass meetings.
Both sides are using circular litera-
ture. It. C. Minton of Indianapolis
spoke last night for the "drys." A. C.
Rankin spoke .Sunday night and Fred
Landis of Logansport is to speak nt
a mass meeting Monday night. Two
years ago the city went "wet" by 11.
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SHELRYV1LLE. After squander-

ing in three months. $s,000 which ho
had fallen heir to, Edward Driscoll of
Auburn was arrested for drunkenness.

rum

LAFAYETTE. Ind.. May 2 4. The
annual outir.g of the Indiana society
of Chicago w ill be heal at Battle-
ground, eight miles north of Lafay-ttc- .

on June "o. This has been de-

cided by the committee on entertain-
ment.

Plans for the outini. which is one
of the biggest of its kind in the coun-
try, have not yet been wholly complet-
ed but It is assured that at least 1,000

to the
CATCHES MARKED TURTLE

Animal Released in 1SS5 Found After
SO Years.

COLUMIU'S. That S ? ? residents of
Bartholomew county have died of
tuberculosis during the last 1" yeai
is shown by tlgures secured by Dr.
James H. 'Morrison, health commis-
sioner of the county.

Mother
" "tune

Goose " stunts
of the new Wrigley

The Wrigley Spearmen want to
help you remember these bene-
ficial, long-lastin- g aids to teeth,
breath, appetite and digestion.

So they have done all the old

jingles. Their book is 28-pag- es

visitors will be here for the day
Marshall.
Indianap- -

Vice Pre- - l Thomas R.
and Gov. Samuel Ralston of free. Send

Address
in four colors. Is
for your copy today.kUz will delivir short aiMi..s irom

thj monument on the gnnmd.

FORT WAYNE. The police have
found that counterfeit $5 bills have
been circulated here recently. The
bills are clev erly engraved and at first
glance seem to be perfect. A careful
scrutiny shows that tho expression on
the Indian's face, however, is nothing
like the original.REFUSES SHRAPNEL ORDER

Heat! of Battle Crock Plant Turns

Down Huge War Contract.

EVANSV1 LLE. Ind.. May 2 4.
Thirty years ago John J. Vehee of this
city, who is now dead, marked the
back of .i turtle he caught and then
released it. The turtle was caught
again Tuesdav in Green river near
SpoUsville. K, a few miles above
here. "John J. Vehee," Oct. 2, 1SS5."
the cuts in the shells read. James
Yandolt. a tishcrman at Spottsvllle,
caught the turtle and brought it to
Evansville. Robert Handle, a river
man h re, who was a friend of Vehee,
says he remembers when Vehee mark-
ed the turtle and turned it loose.
Handle bought the turtle from tho
Ilsherman. cut his own initials and
date on the shell, and release:1, it
again.

KENDALLVILLE. A runaway au-

tomobile caused excitement on the
main street here by scattering teams
and pedestrians and finally coming to
a stop after crashing into a plate glass
window. A. S. Boszor. owner of the
machine, cranked it when the throttle
was open.

Jlz Wm WRKGLEV JR. G. Sriv7fO itcsner Building JSJj,
Get the Prerniu

i' -
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BATTLE CREEK. Mich.. May 2 4.

A war order for shrapnel shells rep-
resenting a buMne.-- s of $:'."0rt a day,
was refused by the Union Steam Pump
Co. here today.

"I could not sleep easy with the
thought that the product of our plant
was murdering boys in Europe, al-

though vve could have used the addi-
tional work right now ery easily,"
said C. L. CuL-b- president of the
company.

"If the United States wanted shrap-
nel I would, make it."

EVA NEVILLE. Because of the
feeling regarding the sinking of the
steamer Lusitania, the members of
Major Fee camp, Spanish-America- n

war veterans, have given up the idea
of Finking a model of the liner in the
Ohio river on Memorial day.

PLACE TABLET ON GRAVE

Daughters of War of 1SR; Honor Rev.
John Ijongley.

WALKERTON, IND.
FARMER DIES SUDDENLY

la -- adlng Cow ami Kom Wa Still

in Hand When Body N Found. CHICHESTER S PILLS
X" . W . . : "a.iu, A

LAFAYETTE. Ind., Mav 2 4. The
Phillip Schorr chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the War of 1S12 have placed a
tablet on the monument at the grave
of the Rev. John Lor.gley in Green-bus- h

cemetery. Mrs. Frank C. Morri-
son, regent of th chapter; Mrs. John
A. Talbot, treasurer, and Mrs. Mary E.
Lucas, who is also a member of the
chapt r and a daughter of the Rev.
Mr. IrfOiigley, came from Indianapolis
for the rxereises. The Rev. Mr. Long-le- y

was a chaplain in the War of IS 12
and died here in 107 at the ae of
Mi. He was pastor of tho Christian
church in Lafayette from 1644 to 1S5S

CITY. Mi. h .. May 2 4 While
tod., v Pt t r Mi inch. 70
M d dt ad on th- Tus- -
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tives in Chicago.
W. i:. r.aiky of rivmouth visited

over Sunday with his son, N. Tl.
litilev ;uid familv.

Mr. ar. I Mrs. Arthur Shirley. Mr?.
Earnest Shirley and Mr. and Mrs.
Hlnur St. Jdm motored to Plvmouth
and South i:nd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Ipo of MNha-wak- a

ar.d Mis I'.ianehe Meln ild of
South I lend have be.n visiting with
Irs. William McDonald and family.

Mr. Alta Lowe of Culver is here
visiting her mother. Mrs. Spitzer.

Roy Paul of Chicago is here to
spend tho summer with his father.
Jacob Taul.

Edward Trost, who is employed in
Taylorville. 111., visited at homo last
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R Trost.

Zliss Minnie Whltrnmb of Middle-bur- y

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nus-bau- m.

Miss Asacs Quirk la visiting; rela--

Iro

Fowler, Ind., and moved his family
baek to Walkerton.

Mrs. James MeDonald 1st confined to
her bed with rheumatism.

Mrs. J. II. Iilodgett of Hudson.
Mich., visited from Friday until Mon-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Jackson.

Mr. and Mr?. K. T. Henderson of
Toledo, Ohio, were in town tho first
of last week

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Saer and daugh

ter Goldio of South Iend spent last
Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. Spltr.cr of this place and her
guest. Mr?. Alta Lowo of Culver, went
to South Hend Friday to remain until
Monday, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Zepp returned to her home in
Indianapolis Monday after a visit here
with her mother, Mrs. Andrew Cun-
ningham.

Albert Feekel and J. J. Ievery of
Laportc were, in twwa Saturday,

1 DIAMOND IIUA.NU FILlXT"!
fart k a-- tt Bt.5fnt. AltiuKr: i!4

cola T'.ad.
Cam' alon?
ind found i

Fi d Wagm r. I irni' r.
j ist after tlu- - man f 11

m ;:tli the rope still in SOLDBVDStEGISTSFURUiHf?
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